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26-Day Original
Weight Alignment

The Bio Body 26-Day Original Weight
Alignment program provides a unique
homeopathic formulation - a combination of
35 homeopathics, minerals and herbs - to
support your body while you release weight
during the 26-Day body detox and low calorie
eating program.
Full program instructions, menu plans, recipes,
tips for success, and the Bio Body Success
Journal are included free with your 26-Day Bio
Body Original Weight Alignment program.
(Please ask your retailer for the full information
pack that comes with the program or request a
copy by emailing: infopack@biobody.co.nz.)
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Healthy,
homeopathically
supported low calorie
eating detox. Realign
your weight by 9+kg in
26-Days.

Detox, lose weight, feel great
Join the thousands of others who’ve enjoyed
permanent weight loss success through the
Bio Body 26-Day Original Weight Alignment
program. The simple 26-Day commitment,
that is easy to t in around your busy
schedule.
Great to kick start your weight loss, get ready
for a special event, or to enable you to t into
that dress or suit that seems to have shrunk
since last time you tried it on. Or simply
because you want to enjoy the benets of a
healthy food body detox.
The program provides
one easy to take
homeopathic formulation
to support you while you
release weight during a
26-Day low calorie body detox. This quality,
New Zealand formulated homeopathic
program helps you to realign your weight by
as much as 9+kg during the 26-Day program.
Healthy, natural, safe and effective.
Homeopathics formulated with your desired
body alignment results in mind.
Full program instructions, menu plans,
recipes, tips for success, and the
Bio Body Success Journal are included free
with your program.
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Bio Body Program Outline:
Days 1-26
Weight Alignment
(Take: Bio Body SLIM)

Pioneering an energetic homeopathic glycoprotein HCG, plus other supporting
homeopathics, minerals and herbs, Bio Body
SLIM enables you to access your stored fat to
make up for the calorie shortfall during the
weight loss phase. Enabling you to release
“pounds and inches”.
This phase includes two days of eating high
quality fats and nutrition rich foods, followed
by 23 days of specic low calorie eating.

Days 27- 49
Consolidation

(Option: Carb Craver - TSC)
Normal eating resumes during this phase,
but you slowly introduce new foods that you
haven’t eaten during the previous 26 days
to work out which ones you can eat without
causing weight gain. During the
reintroduction of new foods you want to stay
within 1kg of your finishing weight (your
weight on the morning of Day 27).
During this phase you continue to stay away
from refined carbohydrates and sugars
(these are reintroduced during the next
phase). Your weight should stabilise during
this phase. If it doesn’t, then we recommend
taking Bio Body Carb Craver TRIPLE SLIM
COMPLEX for a minimum of two weeks.
Homeopathically formulated to naturally

increase weight loss and boost metabolism,
Bio Body Carb Craver TRIPLE SLIM
COMPLEX is a combination of three
biochemic cellular-supporting homeopathic
tissue salts, plus additional herbs, minerals
and homeopathics to prevent inflammation
and support normalisation of fat storage, as
well as prevent the hunger spikes that
cause overeating. It helps you stop yoyo
dieting through improving your digestion
and metabolism, ensuring weight released
is not regained.

From Day 50
Maintenance

(Option: Carb Craver - TSC)
Normal eating resumes.
For ordering information:

sales@biobody.co.nz
+64 (06) 5610884 or +64 (021) 2687687
0800 BIO HCG (246 424)

Enjoy a healthy,
homeopathically supported,
low calorie eating program
to help you realign your
weight in 26-days.

